Dear UYVDC Community,

W

elcome to another edition of

our monthly newsletter. The
summer party and fundraiser in
support of our playground
enhancement is fast approaching.
Our goal is to raise $30,000 to
resurface the current playground
space, add new play apparatus’s and
shade elements, as well as other
improvements to enhance the
quality of space the children have
come to love so much.
The playground is a place where
many of us have built very fond early
memories and we want the same
opportunity for the current and
future children at UYVDC.
How can you help if you are not able
to volunteer time? You can help by
assisting with donations. We are still
looking for items for our silent
auction and raffle such as spa
certificates, hotel getaways, dining
out, fun experiential items or things
for children. But we are not limited
to these as we truly appreciate all
donations.
Also, many parents have made cash
donations to the daycare. If you wish
to do the same, donations of $25 or
more are eligible for a tax receipt.

FUN FACTS:

WHAT ARE THEY UP TO?

We are very
proud of our staff
retention rates at
UYVDC, which far
exceeds industry
norms. This
helps to ensure a stable
and stress-free learning
environment for your children.
Can you tell us how many of our
current staff have been working
at UYVDC for more than a
decade and who are they?

Checking in on former
UYVDC students…

RESPONSE to March Issue:
The answer to our FUN
FACTS is “Carol”.

Congratulations
Sameer Abdul for being the
first person to respond via
email with the correct
answer! You will receive a
FREE raffle ticket at the 30th
anniversary event!!!

Thanks again for your continued
support! We look forward to seeing
you and your family on Saturday,
June 21st.

www.uyvdc.ca

14 St. Clements Ave, Tor. ON M4R1G9

Paola Greco attended UYVDC
in 1997. She is the daughter of
UYVDC Assistant Director,
Josie Greco. This fall, she will
be attending Guelph Humber
University to pursue her
studies in criminal justice. We
send our congratulations and
wish her much success as she
embarks on her new journey!

It’s not too late to help
with our Summer Party
and Fundraiser!
Interested volunteers,
please contact:
Karen (Co-Chair)
littlebrackle@yahoo.com
Cindy (Co-Chair)
cindy.fraiser@gmail.com

T: 416.487.2861

F: 416.487.2862

